
Subject: Weird Problem
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 25 Jun 2006 20:15:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guys,

wierd problem all of a sudden popped up. I started up my server, and I couldn't !bl, or !forcetc, it
always said gamelog has to be enabled. Went thro all my config, made sure it was, and it was.

So what file should I 100% make sure has gamelog enabled, and could someone plz send me
that file (to overwrite mine)

thanks

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by jason761 on Sun, 25 Jun 2006 21:11:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iv had the same problem. i re-installed brenbot, and that fixed it for me, but dead6re says there is
another way, something about gamelog.txt or something, but im not an expert, so im not sure.

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by danpaul88 on Sun, 25 Jun 2006 21:14:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think if you have a corrupted gamelog file it can cause it to be unable to load properly.... not sure
though.

If it is you could just delete the gamelog txt files for old games ( or if you want to keep them move
them all to a seperate folder, and move them back 5 or so at a time so you can single out the
damaged one and remove just that )

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 26 Jun 2006 15:43:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dan, I have always deleted them so I don't think its that.

Anyway, I'll PM dead6re to view this thread and see what he says  

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by dead6re on Mon, 26 Jun 2006 16:04:47 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I need to know what version of brenbot you are running.

Version 1.41 Or Lower

Enable_Gamelog=1
Enable_NewGamelog=0
Gamelog_Archive_Logfiles=0
Write_Gamelog_to_SSAOWlog=0

Also check that gamelog.txt is being created. Open your FDS directory and run the server.exe -
DO NOT RUN BRENBOT AT THIS TIME

If gamelog.txt is being created then you can start, otherwise you will have to check the options in
ssaow.ini

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 26 Jun 2006 21:29:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In the brenbot.cfg (in not sure of the verison), its says:
BlazeRegulator/BRenBot 1.41 Win32

Also, when I start just the server, it does make a renlog.txt, but thats it.

Could someone send me and tell me where to original files needed so I can just overwrite the
files?  

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by dead6re on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 07:16:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You need to download and install the SSAOW 1.5

http://black-cell.net/SSAOW1.5WFDS.zip

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 13:58:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I had this before and never managed to really solve it. What I did was open brenbot.dat with an
sqlite editor and delete all the entries in gamelist and then delete all the c&c_field.mix, ... (or were
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they called differently?) and results01.txt, ... in my renegadefds directory.

Then restart brenbot and set gamelog on. usually this worked until it happened again.

It's solved now as I'm using brenbot 1.43 now.

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 14:24:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dead6re wrote on Tue, 27 June 2006 02:16You need to download and install the SSAOW 1.5

http://black-cell.net/SSAOW1.5WFDS.zip

I think I have 1,5, but anyway, ill reinstall.

Goztow, where can I get 1.43? And does it have the same options as the other version, and does
it take more resources/space?

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 14:29:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry, didn't add: I'm beta testing it. It's not public yet. It has way more options and uses way less
ressources. It still has some bugs, Packhunter is working at it but he's a busy man. It'll release
once the bugs are all out. I presume he'll get more time this summer to do it.

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by dead6re on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 17:28:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If renlog.txt is the only file being created you do NOT have ssaow installed. SSAOW makes
gamelog.txt

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by PackHunter on Tue, 27 Jun 2006 19:09:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Like goztow said it is not quite finished yet. I think it is already better then 1.41 as it is now though.
I want to have it 99% bug free for the final release but if you like I am willing to give more people
access to the beta for those that can't wait for that final release. Since I am doing this for you guys
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and because I don't want to be one of those never ending projects... Just give me a pm if you
want in.

As for the release date, that is still a bit uncertain. I haven't got any time to work on it at this
moment, but this will change again in a few weeks I hope.

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 28 Jun 2006 00:05:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dead6re wrote on Tue, 27 June 2006 12:28If renlog.txt is the only file being created you do NOT
have ssaow installed. SSAOW makes gamelog.txt

Thanks.

Subject: Re: Weird Problem
Posted by ExEric3 on Thu, 29 Jun 2006 06:16:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

PackHunter wrote on Tue, 27 June 2006 15:09Like goztow said it is not quite finished yet. I think it
is already better then 1.41 as it is now though. I want to have it 99% bug free for the final release
but if you like I am willing to give more people access to the beta for those that can't wait for that
final release. Since I am doing this for you guys and because I don't want to be one of those never
ending projects... Just give me a pm if you want in.

As for the release date, that is still a bit uncertain. I haven't got any time to work on it at this
moment, but this will change again in a few weeks I hope.

OK. Give access at least beta version. I'd like saw what abets new. I will appreciate a lot. Thank
you.
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